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Color Helps 

Make Opera 

Big' Success 

Crack Squad Ready 
for Coming T ryou ts 

Students, Sponsors Comp'osing Graduating Senior Class . Road S.how Plans Henry Nestor 
:..------:-------------+----------' Progress Steadily T t M 

Costumes SpOnsored by Elsie 
Howe Swanson Arouse 

Much Comment 

Music, Acting ·Pleasing 

Carol M. Pitts Directs Music
Floy S~ith Superintends 

Acting of Students 
1---

Exquisite color harmony of cos

tumes brilliantly portraying the per

sonalities and characteristics of all 

the members of the cast as well as 

the situations and scenes included in 

the ensemble of' the opella itself both 

united in making "The Prince.of Pll-

Julia T. Carlson Sponsors Act
Andrew Towl, Roy Sievers 

to Arrange and Direct 

Participants Non-Corns 

Following the passing out of eligi
bility Slips among the candidates, the 
crack squad seems all set for the 
tryouts a month away. All the ten
tative members were found to be up 
in their studies. The act which is 
being\ sponsored by Miss Julia T. 
Carlson is a regular feature of the 
Road Show. It is put on by the Non 
CommlssionEld Officers club and is to 
be arranged and directed by Captain 
and Personnel ' Andrew Towl and 
Captain Roy Sievers

i 

Practice is held as often as pos
sible,and care is taken that every 
motion is done exactly. As far as 
is now known ihere will be no com-

Give Afternoon, Evening Per
formanc~Regiment Gives 

Big Success 

More Acts Needed 

Plans for the Road Show of 1928 

have advanced, and everything is set 

for the tryouts to be held the week 
of February 6 to to accord'ing to 

Newton Jones, manager. The show 
has been tentatively set for March 
16, 17, and 18. There will be even
ing performances with possibly a 
Saturday afternoon performance for 
the school children. The regiment 
has pledged its support to help make 
the Road Show a big success. 

oas aster 

at Banquet 

Hire Large Orchestra-to Hold 
Banquet in Ballroom

Affair Informal 

Noted Guests Attend,' 

Graduation ' Exercises Given at 
North' High School-Decide 

Announcements 

The president of the January sen

ior class, Henry Nestor, will act as 

toastmaster of· the January senior 

banquet which Is to be held tonight 

at the Blackstone hotel. The ban

quet will start at six o'clock, and 

there will be danCing from 9 to 11 

o'ciock. The ballroom will be used sen," which was given at the Central mander, thus making it harder to 

high school auditorium on Thursday, secure unison and p ecision. 

Friday and Saturday nights, one ot 

the most colorful and successful pro

ductions ever presented at Central 

high school. 

."It is very hard to select ten ca
dets that are better than any of the 
other five," said Captain Roy Sievers, 
co-d~rector of the act. "because near
ly all of the candidates have prac
tised faithfully and are very nearly 
equal in their movements. Choice 
is • based on si.ze, preciSion, mili
tary bearing, and execution of the 
movements. The act this year will 
be an attempt to get away from mili
tary uniforms and will be different 
from previous N. C. O. C, acts." 

-Flr.t ROWI Conlltance Wllliomll, Hetty Morphew, Delio Moe Ingllll, Margaret Colegrove. Corollne Winter. Marie 

Several acts have been lined up 
but there is still time for acts to be 
submitted. These acts should be 
turned in to Miss Jessie Towne, and 
each must have a sponsor. Two 
orchestras are trying out for an aet, 
but one ot them may help in Mrs. 
Swanson's act. Miss Bozell is spon
soring one of the orchestras under 
the direction of Lyman Johnson. The 

C. O. C. hasn't decided what their 
act will be, but there will be a 

seventh hour expression IV class next 
semester for those wishing to try 
out for this act. 

for the banquet, and a large orches

tra has been hired for the occasion. 

The program committee has prepared 

a surprise program and a very novel 

menu. 

Hognr~, Edith Kern, Irmollne Jen.en, Helen Herekt. and .Bernice John lion. 
Second ROWI MIlO. Pearl Roektellow, Wallaee Canon, John Curamello, John Y_ng, EddIe Chambera, Hazel Myera, 

MarIe Conoyer, Allee Cooper. aad Mr. G. E. Bnl'llhlll. 
ThIrd Ro'W. Stanley KURel, Howard LUDdgreD, Nancy Pharr, Harry Brooksteln; George Mara hall, Fred Larkin, nen 

Sheanln, and Eugene SmIth. . , 
Fourth Rowl Henry Nelltor. Vernon Crouch, Sam Duallard. Abram Lew. BIll Gerellek, Earl LapldUII, and Warren 

Wetherell. Dexter Henry not In picture. 
Dale Larson Prince 

Mrs, Carol M. Pitts, head of the 

department of music, was in charge 
of all the music, and Miss IFl0y 

Smith, head of the expression depart

ment, directed the acting. 

The entire cast consisted o ~ the 

following people: Dale Larson, Carl Fifteen boys are trying out, 10 of 

Otto or the Prince of Pilsen; H erman these will be chosen for the act with 

Rosenblatt, Hans Wagner, Henry two or three alternates. All of the 
candidates are sergeants with the 

Nestor, Tom Wagner; Stanley Kiger, 
exception of Corporal David Moriar-

Lord Somerset; Harry Stafford,. Fran- ty. Following is a list .of candidates: 

cois; Harold 'Kendis, Jimmie; Morris Arthur Pinkerton, Peter Sawerbrey, 

Krank, Sergeant Brie; Marge Kirsch

ner, Mrs. Crocker; Frances Lef

Robert Vierling, Richard. Cowdrey, 
Harman Stewart, William Deveraux, 

holtz, Nellie Wagne'r; Hope Lyman:- Samuel Hughes, Edwin Callin, Paul 
Edith Ad'ams; and Louise Koory, Wiemer, David Moriarty, Ran~olph 

Sidonie, Mr~. Crocker; s French maid. Claasen, Marvin Rexford, WIlbur 
Other attr~clions P! the 9.P E:J3. were Wilhelm, Edward Condon, and Torn 

the Heidelberg b~ys' ia~ous choru-;';, AUstin. -- .... 

the Vassar debutantes, choruses of 
the sea shell g,irls, naval cadets, fox 
hunters, French waiters and others. 

Mrs. Pitts Directs Orchestra. 
Besides directing the singing, Mrs. 

Pitts was in charge of the orchestra 

'School to Present 
'Rookies~, C. M. T. C. 

Film Next Tuesday 

Miss Taylor Wins 
Honor from Author 

C. H. Ward Gives Entire Chapter 
, in Compliments to Miss 

Sara Vore Taylor 

• Honors ' continually come to per

sons either in 'Central or formerly 

in Central. Recently a very unusual 

honor was bestowed upon Miss Sara 

Vore T ay~o-r, head of the constructive 

English department. In his book, 

written for the use of English in
structors, and entitled "What Is Eng
lish," C. H. Wa;rd of Taft school at 
Watertown, Conn ~ " has plac_ed an en
tire chapter on minimum essentials, 
and in it he highly compliments Miss 
Taylor. ' 

Freshmen Receive 
I Candy After Delay 

A dark, foreign-looking, aristo
cratic gentleman. A mysterious 
package. A low bow. "Madame 
-," ah, the woman in the case. 
(All of this right here at Cen
tral-a first class mystery story.) 
To precede, the door of room 341 
swung silently open; (so did the 
eyes and mouths of the freshman 
English class) in walked our hero. 
He advanced slowly, t~en he quer
ied, "Madame /von Mansfelde?" 
It was, but really, Miss Jo von 
wasn't quite sure. 

Having given his opinion on the 
subject, he continues, "Turn to my 
estimate of a woman who has grown 
with her age, lived with it, helped 

which played several numbers pre- it. In Omaha they call her name 
f d b t If it is possible to imagine a danc-

The unknown gentleman pro
ceded to the front of the room 
!l'nd, -wfth :i low-bo , he" ct!fem'on~ 
iously presented Miss von Mans
felde with the package. A timed 
bomb from a Nihilist enemy? Well, 
no, but it was several boxes of nice 
striped stick candy intended to re
ward the freshman class, each 
member of which had received 
100 % in a spelling test. ceding the per ormance an e ween blessed. Her own pleasure is in 

acts. Miss Ruth Betts, who has been ing teacher who, because of his dis- teaching literature, and her most suc

substituting in the absence of Mrs. turbance of public peace, is sent to a cessful class is composed of some 

Constance Lowry, gymnasium teach- military training camp, and there chosen se iors who gain an insight 

The dark stranger then ex
plained his presence, "We had no 

-messengers at the drug store, ma
dame, but the von in your name 
is what brought this over so soon. 
I have just come from Germany." 
So, thanks to their beloved teach
er, the freshman class received 
their stick candy, and still they 
say, "What's in a name!" 

er, taught the dancing steps to the falls in love with his t' into poetry by making verses under 
choruses. sergean s 

sweetheart, one is able to grasp only her direction. She is one of the most 
Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson, music maximal teachers in the United 

Page Three, Please 
a few of the laughs which are caused 
by the hero of "Rookies," the moving 
picture which will be presented in 

States, both by instinct and practice. 
Yet she learned more quickly than 

School Buys New 
Curtain for Opera 

I did how to use minima. 
the Central high school auditorium "She learned it as we all did a 
on Tuesday, January 17, at 3. 

With the first performance of the 

opera, Central's new curtain in the 

auditorium was revealed. The cur

tain was purchased through the 

courtesy ot the Clement-Walsh play

ers at the Brandeis theatre. 

It was designed by Harry Cornell, 

scenic designer of the company and 

his assistant Wally Bardell and Is 
of rich blue velour with gold braid 
trimmings. The curtain was paid 
for by money from senior plays and 

thll auditorium fund. 
"Th ~ old curtain was so unsani

ta ry that it was really a menace," 
dec lared Miss Floy Smith, who pur
chased the curtain. . Miss Smith add
ed that the cost of cleaning the old 
one would be little less than the cost 

of the new one. 

All proceeds from the presentation 
will go to the Scholarship fund; the 

military department will have charge 
of 400 tickets and the music depart
ment of 150, O. J. Franklin, mechan
ical drawing t eacher, who is sponsor
ing the production of the play, is of
fering prizes to the students who sell 
the most number of tickets. The first 
prize is three tickets, second prize is 

two tickets, and the third prize is one 
ticket. All seats are 15 cents, and 

tic ets are on sale now. 
, 

Deposits Remain Same 

With a deposit of $20, Miss Jane 
Fulton's homeroom led In banking 

last Tuesday. Miss Jennie Hultman's 
homeroom followed with $6. The 

total sum banked was $36.79 with 15 

students depositing, 

quarter of a~entury ago, quite 'in
dependently. She had never heard 
of minima, y more than the rest 
of us had: She simply adapted her 
work to the children that were in 
her classes. :t She learned gradually: 
with the sake amazement and dis
trust which we all used to feel when 

Magazine Gives 
Prizes tor Work 

Contest Closes on March 12-
, Divided into Three 

Divisions 

we worked in our own corners, that An opportunity for Central's bud
some rudiments were almost unteac'h- ding geniuses is offered in the IYlnual 
able and were basically necessary- scholastic contest conducted by The 
essential to progress toward maxima. Scholastic, a national magazine for 
So she learned to put more and more schools. More than $3,000 in prizes 
emphasis on them, and then more. for creative work by secondary school 

"A t length she reached. the method students will Qe donated by the Pltts
we all reached: making 'any' theme burgh Plate Glass company. The 
a failure for 'anyone' violation of contest closes March 12, 1928. The 
certain specified minima. In 1921 she best of the entries in last year's con
put the requirements, gradually test was said by the judges to . be on 
worked out in collaboration with a a par with work of professional ar
corps of teacb,ers into' a 'Style Book,' tists and writers. 
dedicated 'to all freshmen' and as- There are three divisions in the 
llerting to them that 'it contains mat- contest, the Hterary, community ser
ter pleasant for the alert and pains- vice, and visual arts division. The 
taking." aim of tlie important new group of 

'I Have Always Enjoyed Giving My Best 
in Music' Says Madame Odali Care no Heads Give Prize 

for Best Poster 

industrial and fine arts con test for 
American high school students this 
year will ~e beauty in utilitarian or 
everyday objects in life, according 

"Yes, I believe that there is noth- ing," laughed Madame Careno shpw-

ing more satisfying than to be able ing even rows of glistening white 
teeth. 

to give the best in music to the Chatting gaily about her life in 

masses of people." So said Madame this country, Madame remarked that 

Odali Careno when she was inter- English is very easy for one to learn 

viewed in her dressing room at the 
Orpheum theater; Wednesday after
noon. "To be able to entertain peo
ple had always been an ambition of 
mine." 

If he knows other languages as most 
people in Europe 'do. 

Very vivid and gracious is the 
personality of this dignified artist. 
A magnificent voice of fiawless qual
ity make this very charming lady one 

to be much envied. 
"For a musical education, there is 

no better place in the world than New 

to Dr. William M. Davidson, chair-
Much competition is expected in man of the committee in charge of 

the art classes when the contest for the awards. ' 
the posters for the Thirteenth An- The judges for this year's contest, 
nual Road Show is conducted. Two, although not yet announced, will be 
tickets f.or the Road Show will be men and women of the same out
given to the winners of the first and standing caliber as those who served 
second prizes, while the winner of last year who included some of the 
the third rize will be given one greatest contemporary writers, poets, 
ticket. All students are eligible to and artists. 
compete in the contest for the cover 
for the Road Show program. 

Two tickets for the show will be 

given to the winner. 

Madame Careno, between the per
formances,. was going obt 'to see the 
town.' Born in Russia, she received 
all her musical education in that 
country. Members of the Ukranian 
National Chorus which is no longer 
an organized group are singing now 

in different organizations. As soloist 
of the Ukranian chorus, she came to 
this country four years ago. She 
has been in vaudeville for two years. 
"I enjoy the work on the circuit more 
than any I have ever done. One meets 
so ~ny people. Coming directly 
from Los Angeles, I have a hard time 

making mYll81f get up I~ the morn-

York city. It is as fille as any center Professor VI·SI·tS Here 
in Europe for the arts." After a few 

Notice! Observe! See! Stu
dents, pupils, loafers! Everybody 
wants his face in the O-Book at 
least once. No matter how many 
club pictures he may be in, each 
and everyone wants to have an 
individual picture or himself In 

ther~ too. 

years In vaudeville, Madame Careno 
is planning to go on to the concert 
stage. "I would like very much to 
sing in your city again,'~ she said in 
her deep, musicallY accented. voice; 
"I have enjoyed Omaha, very much. 
If it.1s at all possible I would like 
to hear th~ Symphony orcItestra to
morrow nl -ht. I have heard about 

It." 

Dr. Joseph Alexis, professor of 
Spanish literature at the University 
of Nebraska, and author ot "First 
Course in Spanish," a text book used 
in the SP¥1lsh course at Central high 
school, visited school last week and 
spoke to the morning classes of Al
phonso Reyna, head of the modern 

language department. 

So bring at least one good snap 
shot of yourself to The Weekly 
Register office as soon as. possible. 
Bring some snaps .of your friends, 
too; remember, the more the mer
ier! So examine your albums. 

Relics in Report· 
Cards Unearthed 

Many Notable Persons' Records 
Discovered Among Old 

Documents 

Dusty envelopes containing report 

cards yellow with age and bearing 

the date of 1887 were unearthed 

Wednesday when R. B. Bedell, mathe-

The N. C. O. C. will as usual put 
on a crack drill stunt which they 
have been organizing for some time. 
Mrs. Irene Jenen is going to put on 
an act that will present the comedy 
side of Mrs. Swanson's act. Justin 
Wolf and Joe West are going to try 
out for a color sketch, teliing jokes 
and so on. Lazar Kaplan, Arthur 
Dahl, and Ruth Welby all have 
separate dance acts, and the one that 
wins is bound to be a good number 
because of the competition. 

matics teacher, made a skeleton key 
None of the appointments for 

and opened Mrs. Irene Jensen's desk assistant manager and other offices 

which has not been opened since it have as yet been made, however it is 

was used several years ago by Prin- decided that the non-corns will usher 

cipal E. E. McMIllan. Several times as usual. 

Students Bring/ Dates 

The affair is to be very informal, 

and each student is to bring an out

side friend. The seniors have invited 

as guests to attend their banquet : 

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Woolery, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. H. Beveridge, Principal and 

Mrs. J. G. Masters, Miss J essie M. 

Towne, and Miss Belle Ryan, assis

tant superintendent of the Omaha 

public schools. The honored guests 

will give dinner speeches as well as 

some of the prominent members of 

the class. 

Joint Exercises Planned 

Gradua;tion exercises will be given 

together with North and South high 

schools ,at the North high school audi-

a ttempts tta"Ve been made to open the -----.,-- _ ""c ""'."'--=,---,---

'desk, but the key was lost, and there Miss Towne Sets 
has been no need to force it open. S ·fi T· f 

Looking through these interesting • peCI C lme or 

_" torium on Thursday, Janua ry 26. The 

Baccalaureate sermon will take plac'e 

at the Central United Presbyterian 

church at 55th and Leavenworth 

relics, one finds the names of several All Examinations 
people who have since gained recog-

nition in various ways. The names Announcement of the examination 

of Pearl McCumber and Ida Black- schedule was made by Miss J essie M. 

more, now principals of grade schools Towne, vice-principal. Exams will 

were found, as were the name of be held from Monday, January 23, 

those of two former Central ' high through Thursday, January 26. 

school teachers, Nathan Bernstein Tests to be given Monday are: 

and Miss Eunice Stebbins. English, 8: 5 7 to 10: 26; history, 

Other interesting names found 10:31 to 12:01; and shorthand and 
among the report cards were those har.mony, 1: 16 to 2 : 46. Examina
of Larimore Denise, now president tions scheduled for Tuesday, January 
of the Omaha Presbyterian Theolo- 24, are : history of music and science, 
gical seminary; Juliet McCunll, direc- 8: 57 to 10 : 26; mathematics, 10: 31 

tor of music in the Omaha grade to 12: 01; and civics and modern 
schools; Alice How-ell, head of dra- problems, 1:16 to 2:46. On Wednes
matics and public speaking' at the day, J an'uary 25 Latin and business 
University of Nebraska; Kenney Bil- training, 8:57 to 10:26; French, 
lings, an engineer in China; Edgar 10 : 31 to 12:01; and German and 
Morsman, attorney for the Bell Tele- Spanish, 1: 16 to 2: 4 6. Exams for 
phone company; and Otto Bauman, ·Thursday are: music appreciation, 

county treasurer. expression, and clothin g, 8: 5 7 to 

The report 'cards were unique in 10)6; foods, 10:31 to 12:01, and 
.that they were different from the conflicts, 1: 16 to 2: 46. 
small cards used today. Those of 
1887 were long sheets of paper with 
the subjects printed down the left 
side of the page and spaces for 
grades for three terms. Another 
conspicuous feature of these cards is 
that a pupil was allowed to pass on 
an average of 60 % for the term. 

Graduating seniors with grades of 
A or B will be exempted from taking 
examinations. 

Pupils Study Projects 

History students, take advantage 
of a good chance to study! Secure 
a note for your study hall t eacher 
from Miss G. W. Clark and spend 
the period in the Project room where 
first hand knowledge can be acquired, 

strElets. Dr. Robert R. Bryan, one of 

Omaha's youngest pastors will offi-

ciate at the services, Baccalaureate 

exercises will take place ' on January 

23 . 

Announcements for the January 

senior graduation have already been 

decided upon, and are to be very 

~ ovel in the way of graduation an-

l'a ge Three, P lease 

Senior Hi-Y Plans 
Club Re-Organization 

Re-organization of the Senior Hi-Y 

will be the chief business before that 

body at the meeting to be held to

night. A meeting of the cabinet will 

be held just before the regular meet

ing will take place. 

Claire Fairchild, the Hi-Y secre

tary has several interesting speakers 

for the year 1928, among them Rev. 

Paul Payne of Fremont. He also 
has plans for awarding to the boy 
who lives up to the Hi-Y ideals a 
banner signifying that fact. 

At the Junior Hi-Y last night, re
organization became the rule for pro

cedure. The boys in the various 
classes also gave prepared speeches 

on work done in foreign countries 
along the lines of religion and other 
fi elds. 

Homer P. Lewis was principal of 
Central high school at this time, and 
according to Miss J essie Lowne, dean 
of girls, Omaha was a growing town 
which claimed to have a population 
of 100,000, but did not. 

Jimmy Ellard Praises Omaha Audiences 
Alumni Receive 

High Class Grades 

A midsemester grade. of "B" or 
higher in all their woo-k was the 
achievement of Lillian Field, Fred
erick Hanson, and Emmett Solomon 
all '27 at the University of Wiscon
sin. This report was sent to Cen
tral by the registrar of the univer
sity, and according to the r·eport is 
a perfectly splendid achievement. 
Central was congratulated on the ex
cellent ',preparation given to these 
students to enable them to do such 
commendable work. 

Lessons by Radio 

Real benefit is being derived from 
the Project room radio by at least 
one individual-an outside pupil who 
is taking the radio course in Spanish 
given by Dr. J. E. A. Alexis, profes
sor of Romance languages at the 
University of N,epraska. The lessons 
are broadcast .bn Thursdays trom 
2:30 until 3:00. 

for Showing Knowledge of Understanding 

"I started out to be a mining geo

logist," said Jimmy Ellard, Omaha's 

personality orchestra leader at the 

Riviera theater, "but h ere I am a 

Publix theater director." He said that 

he had even as much as college pre-

be shown the goods before they re
spond to the performance. Some 
audiences, according to Mr. Ellard, 
clap for the presentation because it 
was done for their entertainment 
but the Omaha people want the reai 
"stuff." 

paration for his intended profession. Mr. Ellard said that the movie and 

He went to British Columbia, to Mc- vaudeville attraction combined is a 

Gill, and to Montreal universities in less tiring and better arrangement 

Canada, and he finished up at Colum- for shows because the audience not 

bia university in the United States. only gets a variety of entertainment, 
but every attraction that 'comes to 

Mr. Ellard has been directing for the Rivel1ia is suitable to the movie 

the Publix circuit for about two years which is presented with the acting. 

and a half, and before he started di- 'He went on to explain that the ordln

recting in the Publix shows he played ary vaudeville has an opening act of 

in bands and was in several musical some animal act or acrobatic stunts, 
comedies. "I r eally enjoy my pre- and is usually followed by a comedy 

sent type of stage work better than or tragedy skit of some type. 

any other I have had. I ,think He also stated that the Publix type 
the Riviera and other Publlx types of performance is- more novel and less 
of stage presentations are better than straining to the regular show audi
ordinary vaudeville attractions. ence because there are Bome people 

The famous Jimmy praises the who attend the same show regularly 
Omaha audiences in t at they musi every week. 

, , 
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Date-Dope , , , 
, Friday; January 1~ " 

• MQ.t,berr)aUcs: so"iety, 4'39 at ,Q' 
Basketball, Cent 'al ' vs. Lincoln 

at Lincoln. .-

Monday, JanullJ'Y 16-- ,_ ,' .. 

Gym club, 4,15:,at 3. 
Tuesday,January 1.7- ,- ' 

Reyna Spanish club, 439 at 3. 
, Lambda Tau, ~S9 at ' 7 ~ 4B 11. ·In. 

wedneSday, aiinary '1s-:.. 
Boys' Frencb club, : ~39 at 8 ';' . 

m. , . 
Le Cercle Francais, 439 at 3, 

Thursday, J'8Jluary 19-

Interclub Council, 439 at 8 a. 

m. 
Central Colleens, 445 at 3, 

Junior Hi-Y, Y. M, C. A. at 6 
p . m, 

Friday, January 20--

Central Committee, 128 at 2:46 

Sehior Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A. at 6 , 
',; p. m . . 

Basketball, Central vs. Sioux 
City at Knights of Columbus 
Gym at 8 p. m., 

; , 

Central Classics , 

SONNET"ON FANCY 

By Paul 'BUrleigh '28 ' 
~t.' ~'r ",-" . • • ' ':'_ ... 

., " ,--- ' . 
I have a ' che'ery part'ner at all times'; 

A 'trlen!l:;hQ ~i ds : 'i,ne ' ti,ee the ' d reary 

found , ' 
, ';I'o wondrous realms in gayly peopled 

c1im'es ' 

Where joy and carefree happiness 
abound. 

ThiS' Fancy is a happy, lightsome 
sprite, 

Her pleasant stream 1lows swiftly, 
lightly on, 

And from Its boundless deep are 
brought to sight. 

S,weet phant~m drea~s, and thoughts 
of times long gone. 

When tir ~ d of wandering through 
this fancied ~and, ' 

My thoughts return to common' fact 

again. < 

Delightful hopes that are but built' 
on sand 

,Then fade, and soon are lost to ken 

of men. ,', 
But Fancy still remains at bec,k or 

call, . 
And 'Us .often that within her .charms 

I falL ' 
,) 

" 

Among 

EDWIN ARLINGTON ROBINSON'S 

'\"" :,.} ..... "TR-ISTRAM" 

r. ~n ,, : :p, rum,s : " his first ngyel Ja~~s .=, .wheJj. :.Alfre d Lora ~ T ~ l nnY8D!I .1lrf\t 

~ofd ha writ}en a liv,lng pi?,ture o~ immortalized the love storl of Tris

Jh~ ... .A~e:r.ic~ll" Revol utlOn{. ... Mll.TC ' tram-'and IsoH in the fdylT _ 'of toe 
ing On," his second nove, deals with l ' \ 

tbat •. ~ .-.!ltH l greater struggle- 'which ,K41g, he_probably did not, dream" hat 

threatened the existence of Amerlea he was laying the base for the ,}!tories 

in ' the Civi! War., ~ The full sweep of several 20th JenturY writers, How

of this, the nation's greatest crisis, ever this lOV ~ story has be ~ n the 
is built simply y~t f6rcefully /lround theme taken by several poets, play
the r.omantic story of James Fraser, 'wrlg}lts, and n,ovelists recently. 
a young North Carolinian who fights' Especially worth noting is Edwin 

in the Confederate army, Arlington Robinson's version , which 
' The story opens In the Cape Fear has been called Tristram. Mr. Rob

country of southern North Carolina, inson's style Is as lovely and emotion
where young Fraser, proudly Scotch al as the story itseJf. After reading 
but poor, has fallen in love with the many of the exquisite passages of 

daughter of a large plantation o~er. his books, one feels that never betore, 
War breaks out, and James, to In poetry or prose, has the beauty 

escape his . hopeless iove, enlists In of the story been handled as ada

the army of northern Virginia, It qulttely. The love ot Sir Tristram, 
is the viVid account of James' mili- Prince of Lyoneise, for the fiery, dark 
tary servic ~ that places this narra- eyed Isolt ot Ireland, bride or King 
tion on a level unsurpassed in our Mark.of Cornwall, is tragically beau
fiction. From this passage comes the tiful even In its impossibility, and 
title "Marching On," for under Mr, Robinson has done its beauty ful! 
"Stonewal!" Jackson's command, justice in devel()plng it in blank 
James' regiment marched and fought verse, r eplete with artistic phrasing. 

a losing fight through a ' hell that His settings are extremely lovely and 
ca.n be appreCiated only by those who always re1lect the emotions ot the 

have been through a similar exper- characters within them. Tristram 
1ence. 

Humor Is not lacking, raw often. 

PAltered as seco.d-el&IMI .atter, NOTember, 1'16, at tbe post oirice of 
OmaIta, Nebraska, under the Act of March 3,117'. 

We wonder why "Pete" Sawer-
A DISAGREEABLE 'WINTER'S DAY 

By Freda Bolker: '28 

Eyes that would -melt the coldest 
heart!, ,The eyes of Pedro , that won 

the beautiful Aflnet in ' the obera, 
King Dod.o, the eyes of the irresista

ble, dashing Tom that helped win 

the winsome Ejiith . in The Prince of 
Pilsen-those dl e the eyes of Henry 
Nestor. When Henry wall but two 
year old his ,eyes began to win him 

friends-later his sweet voice with 
which he continually sang "The Holy 
City" or "Sing Me' A ·Baby Song" aid
et in that delightful task and in

c~ased the numbers ,of friends, until 
now every Centl"alit ~ knows 'Henry's However, it expresses the character 

of the men better than whole pages 

of description, for men live, In war 
times only as they dare live when 

they are rushini headlong Into pro

bable death, 

Mr. Robinson's characters are log
ical people although they are a littl e 

indefinite and hazy; .they are not at 
all like characters in a fairy-tale, 

Much of the story's charm would be 
lost if they were made commonplaGe, 
earthly, everyday "folks." The book 
has the elusive, distance-lends-en

chantment charm of old love letters, 
tied with faded ribbon, yet ·it is dis

tinctly modern in its treatment. This 

successful combination of old and 
new is quite a feat for any . writer to 
achieve, and makes Mr. Robinson's 

books different, and doubly interest
jng, 

Acoeptance tor maUm" 'at spec1~ rate ot ))OI!Ita,e prort4ecl fer 1JI See
tin UU, .&.ct of October 3, 1817, authorized NOT_ber U, Itll. 

brey spends so much of his time in 
the music department of ' McCrory's 

dime store. 

. ..( voice--and reputation' as a collector 
Fair weather's murderer, sweet sum- of friends, 

mer 's death, H enry wasn't a sissy either-he 
isn't now, His mother, thinkin.g of 
his comfort, .once had Henry wear 

white stockings to school during the 
hot weather-much to her chragin 

EDITORIAL 
HEAR YE! HEAR YE! , 

As much ,of a habit as eating and sleeping is the tendency of 
parents and older folks to criticise modernity. Just as regularly 
as their parents repToved them severely for their harmless little 
unconventionalities, so do they, in turn, l'eprove their children, 
tell them how terrible the world is becoming, what a sorry pass 
it has reached. 

Notwithstanding the l"ealization that this rebuking is as 
natural as rain, youth always wants to defend itself, and for that 
has an excellent argument: first, never before has electricity or 
any other mechanical device reached such unbelievable heights of 
usefulness, aviation, new in itself, has established records in trans
portation almost inconceivable in rapidity, radio has brought the 
farthest corners of the earth into close contact, and recently 
someone has produced a mechanical brain-all these belong to 
youth and clinch the argument that the world is not deteriorat
ing, mentally. 

Should this generation duplicate the process of its predeces
sors there would be true reason for anxiety. The human mind 
natdrally deplores newness as wicked. Today's youth receives 
the same solemn advice and warning regarding their new code of 
morals as father and mother did on their code. Mother's and 
Dad's advice is sound and based on actual experience; so be patient 
and listen to it. They may believe you a 'lot worse than you are, 
but that is merely parental worry making mountains out of mole-
hills. ' 

,But as far as "going to the dogs?' is concerned, don't worry. 
Things will turn out all ri~ht. 

.. 
S. P. U. G. 

S. P. U. G. signifies "Society for Prevention of Useless Giv
ing," an organization comprised of innUl:nerabl~ chapters in every 
city on the globe including Glasgow. 

Christmas b~ing gone but not forgotten, one might let the 
dead past bury its dead, but there's somflthing to be said. No 
Aoubt, the zenith of ingratitude is criticism of a gift sent in the 
'ttay spirit of Christmas, but-suppose thi:l gift were a box of soap. 
True, the soap is French because the label says so; names difficult 
to pronounce and vague in meaning are emblazoned all over the 
package, But soap, like roses, is still soap by any other name. 

And now, here's the point. Not only does the soap seem 
absolutely useless after scrutinizing the neat rows of it in the 
medicine chest, but, in addition, seems a subtly veiled suggestion 
-nay insult. Even overlooking the latter; the recipient of such 
a gift immediately becomes a life member of the S. P. U. G. 

Soap stands not alone in this class, but to mention even a 
small portion of it, would be ;,t 20-page job. Thus o9s~rving that 
Christmas is so very far away, everyone resplves to glve no use

,fut gifts, religiously observing the golden lllle. Just how much 
benefit tlJis powerful organization will affect l'emains to be seen, 
and, in the meantime, let us use the soap as a birtl1day gift to our 
dear friend. . 

the 
'new boy Cruel winter, now has come to visit 

Frances M" who is us, 
friend now? 

What on earth can "Jimmy" Bed

nar be carrying a marriage license 
around for? I 

Who is the lucky fellQw that Beth 

Farker fell for in the Opera? 

Well, Virginia, you were pretty 
happy 'Saturday night, weren't you ? 

Through u'ndressed trees cold Boreas 

blows his breath, 
Trees like gnarled witches groan, 

and scowl, and fuss, 
And bend their hoary bones in agony. 
White feathers lightly falling from 

the sky 
Are tumbling dancing all fantastical

ly, 

Are whirling in fair Clo ~ dS . like those 
011 high, ' , 

she h eard her young son confiding 
in his sister that he' had to beat up 
a ll the kids in his ro.om. .An investi
gation immediately took place, and 
Henry confessed that either he must 

have black stockings, or he would 
be forced to smash the faces of the 

boys who had laughed at him. 

After being a prisoner for two 
years, James Fraser is sent home a 

broken man at the time of Sherman's 
famous march to the sea and the 

last days of ' the Confederacy. Mr. 
Boyd, at this p.oint, himself, a south

erner, could easily have given an ac
count full of bitterness, but instead, 

he has brought to light a novel as 
free from animosity as it is. full of 

character-one that Is such an au-
thentic picture of those days that 

-Priscilla Noyes. 

I'd watCh, my cl<;>thes next time, 
Hermie? 

Old' Mother Earth is covered all in 

white 
Li~e glitt'ring diamonds or the 

twinkling stars. 
I' it will live f.orever. 

-Margaret Dallas, 

~------------------~ 
Thither and Yon 

Black Cats and Ladders 
Bring Bad Luck Friday 

Sp "Stan" Kiger will be on the 

Orpheum circuit in a stupendous act 
that clears the house. 

We wonder if Dr. Senter int,ention
ally made his classes thInk there was 

gOing to be a test Monday. 

Through Jack Frost's masterpiece I 

see this Sight, 
But cold or discontent its beauty 

mar. 
I'm glad I'm by a warm hearth, not 

out there. 
Content, I thank the Lord f.or all 

His care, 

The Magaiiile Rack. 

The honor roll of Central high 
school of Kansas City, Kan" shows 
a marked increase these six weeks, 
The seniors again led the roll with 

56 members and an increase over 
last six week's honor roll of 14 stu

dents. The juniors came' next with 
42 members, and the sophomores had 

20 hon.or members, while the fresh
men had 15 members to this honor 

roll. 

Alumni 

Mildred Abbott '27 visited Cen
tral last Monday. 

Mary Wilma Fletcher '27, who is 
now <J.ttending Stephens college, 

spent.. several days of her Christmas 
vacation in Omaha, ' 

Black cats!!!!!! Ladders leaning 
up against tall buildings!! ! !!! Brok

en mirrors!!!!!! Looking at the 
moon over your left shoulder!!!!!!! 

An umbrella opened In the house! ! ! ! 
Putting clothes on wrong side out!! ! 

Getting out of bed on the wrong side 
!!!! Itching of the thumb!!!! 

All of th,ese happenings mentioned 
are ba d omens which will rally on 

the day of the jinx on this unlucky 
day of Friday the thirteenth!!!!!!! 

P eg, you didn' t seem to appreciate 
all the chocolate sent your way. 

"Seeing America with Lindbergh" Henry Moeller ' 26, who is now at- Beware! 
Emerson Hall has again been t ending Annapolis, spent the Christ-

'What, 

again? 

Nynee, have yo·u fallen in the National Geographic for Janu- awarded the Webster Cup, which is mas holidays at home. ' 
ary 1928, 47 illustrations. 

presented annually by the Webster 
"By Sledge to the Middle Ages." Debating society to the hall having 

So our girls look good in bathing Letters by Eleanor Lattimore who the highest percentage of Centralite 

suits. ' Hurrah for our sJde! traveled in Siberia in February 1927, sales of Central high school of be-

found in the January Atlantic. troit. Mich. The cup is now the per-

Virginia Droste and Jean Whit
ney, both '27, who are attending 

Lindenwood college, visited in Oma,Jla 
during the hol!days. 

All of 'the fair coeds who have in 

previous days dropped their compacts 
and broke the mirrors will begin to

day to experience their seven years 
bad luck, If a real nice English 

teacher surprises her students with 
a. very lovely prep test, the suffering 
' s~udents wHl know that it is the reBobbie just can't keep away from "A Fortune in Oil"-a promoter manent possession ot Emerson Hall, 

Lillian Field '27, wno 
the ' women, What are we going to speaks of his experiences as an exam- this being the third time the hall University of Wisconsin, 

do with him, pray .tell? pie of tendencies in America in the has won it. tion in Omaha, 

attends the suit of this unlucky day. If all the 

spent vaca- t eachers call on him, it's Friday, the 

thirteenth. If he has a nice, big D 

We wonder , if "Jimmy" Ellard 
realizes how many admirers 

pentral are 11ghting over him. 

trom 

January Atlantic. 

Could your pet All-American team 

be beaten? Read the Literary Di

gest for December 24, 1927, page 36. 

At a certam party last Saturday Why is the rogue a llterary hero? 

night everything from soup to nuts Read "Gentlemen of the Road" in 

was left!????? the Scholastic for January 7. 

"Norris of Nebraska." Read Na
Well, "Bud," have you and' ''Max'' 

fixed things up for March? tion for December 21 l page 705. 

"Once in a Blue Moon," a musical 

romance in a prologue and three acts 
by Abbotson, Carter, .and Cain, will 

be presented by the Girls' Glee club 
and the dramatics classes of S.outh 

high school of Columbus, 0., under: 
the direction of the dramatic and 

music teachers. The play will take 
place the latter part of February or 

the early part of March. 

======================================== 

June Gilbert '23, who teaches in 
Torrington, Wyo., spent the holidays 
in Omaha. 

on his theme which was just handed 
back" the reason is the jinx. 

If he is melancholy and blue, and 

if he goes al;>out the hans singing, 
"Kiss and Make Up," his girl turned 

"Gertie," are the spinsters going 
to have boys at their slumper par,ty 

or not? 

George Mickel, "Blue" Howell, him down, and again the awful, 
"Vint" Lawson, Dean Hokanson, Ben frightful jinx is to blame. The only 
Cowdery, Whitney Kelley, "Porky" way to avoid being killed on this su

Smith, "Tommy" Cowger, Clarke perstitious, unlucky, and faulty day 

Swan!,;on, "Bill" Ure, Albert Wahl, is to stay in bed all day, and not get 

Charles M!l-rtin, Willis Rexford, Judd up at alL Today, nevertheless, is 
Crocker, and Howard Chaloupka, all 'not a national' hollday, and school 

'Compromise Old Ideas with New to Solve former Central students now attend- and assignments must go on as usual. 

Problem of Life,' Declares Dr. Glenn Frank. ing the University of Nebraska, spent Beware of the JINX and Friday, the 
the holidays in Omaha. Thirteenth! ! !! !!! ! 

If Andy Gump is having such a tough time to dispose of his Nicknames lI).ust change, It was 
billion, he might send us enough for a new gym and auditorium. "Little" but now its "Hibrow." Who? 

"One should be receptive to new. ter for a student to get a level learn- i 
• . ' I th h kid All h I Leon and Lowell Fouts, both '27, 

ideas-not accept them as positive ng an muc nowe ge. uman , who attend the University ot Illin-
truths and maxims any more than formulations of truth are but snap . i t th h lid i 0 h 

Central's Style Setters 
Start Fights with Spats SPORTSMANSHIP 

Sad to say, the astute Noah ,Webster gives no fitting de~ni
tion for sportsmanship. He merely defj.nes it as conduct befittmg 
a sportsman. An obvious insufficiency stands in this explanation, 
and so with the aid of negation (so ably employed in English) a 
definition is easily created. 

Suppose visitors come here from a school which is considered 
our keenest competitor. Suppose they annoy students and teach
ers in study halls and classes by slamming doors, yelling foolish 
remarks, and generally stultifying themselves-that, dear child
ren, is not sportsmanship or at best it is very poor sportsmanship. 

Overwhelming sympathy is made manifest among the faculty 
and students at such idiotic behavior, but sympathy must be 
checked, tears must be controlled, no matter how great the effort. 
How humiliating it would be to have outsiders feel such pity to
ward students of Central! How humiliating it would be to realize 
that members of this student body should so disgrace us. 

Although the hisses so audibly and profusely broadcast by 
Central during this visit were nothing to stimulate pride in retro
spection, even as hosts, we are only human beings. 

Oh, she knows. 
h t f th i d' , os, spen l eo ays n ma a. 

he should accept the old maxims as s 0 s () e m n s conceptions at ! 
, . l one time. Shadows laugh at bound- I' 

And after tl)e opera, was there a posItive truths-but applying the old i d t th I h t b Emmett Solomon, Clifton Smith, "Spats!" 
ar es-so 0 ru s aug a our pu - I 

littl e party? Was there! Well! to the new in a compromising fash- lic school text book definition ot ' Richard W.oodman, and Fred ' Han- No, it isn't any 11ght, braWl, or 

Dorothy Graham, weren't you and 
"Skinny" just a bit early for the 

opera-maybe just a day? 

Lost! One Jl\.nuary Senior class! 
Finder please return same to Ray

mond Johnson at once. 

So lltUe H enry Nestor was the 

cause of the outlandish screeches 
from Miss Langfellner and Miss Wei

mer Monday in 235. 

ion in working out his problem of ' truth. sen, ' all '27, spent the holldays in otherwise, but just a bit of wearing 

life," was the keynote of the lecture "The future of academic freedom Omaha. They are attending the Un i- apparel that Central's leading fashion 

given by Glenn Frank, ,president Of depends upon teachers that realize versity of Wisconsin. setters tell us Is "the very last word" 

the University of Wisconsin at Madi- , that freedom is to be used wisely In ' in men's styles. Freshmen stare, 
son, Wis. , when he addressed the the development of the pupils as well Wesley Waltz '27 is attending the , sophomores gasp, juniors attempt to 
meml1ers .of the Omaha School Forum as vigorously in the advance of their University of Nebraska this semester. ' appear dis usted, but the seniors are 

oIlj Monday afternoon at Technical profession." ' / so accustomed to the whims of fash-
high schooL "How the Greatest To his audience Dr. Frank aimed Virginia Jackson '27: is attending ion that they merely say, "Oh well, 

Teacher Taught," \ was Dr. Frank's ' to bring about the realization that, the \University of Omaha this se- another man gone wrong." 
bj t mester. 

su ec. "Truth must be earned rather than But yOU can always depend on 
"How a teacher teaches Is a bet- learned." I some bright freshies who are con tin-

ter measuring rod of his worth than In a short interview after the lec- George Johnston ex'28, who is now ually getting popping ideas into their 

what he teaches," said the lecturer. ture, President Frank briefly told of attending the Lawrenceville school heads. So--to make a long story 
Dr. Frank gave a surVley of the meth- the experimental school of Dr. Mikel- at ,Lawrenceville, N. J., visited Cen- ' short. they wear the dear little sDats Thin ice is better to swim in than , 
od or the how of the teaching of the john in which 119 young men and tral the Wednesday after school : to k eep their legs warm, and so they to skate on, Isn't it, Marie Busch and d 
greatest teacher-Christ. "Through 11 university professors are consid- opene . do! Tan ones and grey ones, old 

Mary Jane Lemere? f Ch I h i 
our means r st taug t-the d s- ering the problem of culture and civ- ' ones ~nd new ones, but what ditter-

Seeing that this is leap-year, one may expect to hear and see Hope and the "man from Cincin-
great things. ,nati" were seen strolling down the 

lialls-an etrect of the opera 

covery of truth, the definition of ilization.. Mary Woodland '27 Visited her ence does it make if th dear little 

truth, the dissemination of truth, and . "The plan is to study four periods ' parents in Omh.ha during the Chr18t- chaps can only keep their legs nice 

WASN'T IT GREAT? 
Although it has never been our 'privilege to be in Cincinnati, 

that's the spot w~ shall visit at our first opportunity.' And next 
in line comes Nice, France. Such interesting people visit Nice. 

Everybody wore such beautIful clothes and sang such lovely 
songs and talked so cleverly, and of a certainty the dancing had 
lots of snap. In fact, the whole thing from start to finish so 
pleased us that we just must become unoriginal and merely say, 
"A thousand thanks for such an excellenlt production." 

, What a lot. of effort that opera ptust have entailed for the 
leads, choruses, sponsors, orchestra, electricians, stage crew, and 
last but most important the costume makers. The opera certainly 
was a smashing success, and the audiences want to bow their 
heads in humble gratituae and awe. , 

If the basket ball team keeps up the gqod work, some hat store 
will have to build special mammoth hats for us. 

Virginia Hunt, do you think that 
two 'hours of searching for a press 

convention could have anything to do 

with your loss of voice, or is it a 
more personal rea80n' 

We always knew that Virginia 

Bryson Uked to talk, but It Beems 

that Miss Judkins didn't appreciate 
her talents. 

Beth Parker, have you fU~8hed 

your doll house yet, ot didn't Krllsge's 

have what you wanted' Well, at 

least we know how you spend four 
spare time. 

the delimitation of truth," said Dr. of civilization-the old Greek, upon mas holldays. and comfy? 
Frank. which the boys are now working, the 

"Jesus seduously avoided mere Middle Ages-the age of guilds, the Mary Claire Johnson '26 will at-
controversy about truth. Jesus as a period of Industrial reVOlution', and tend the University of Chicago next 
teacher did not reduce the truths OIl modern American industry and c1v1l1- year. 
fife and religion to formal and In- zatlon." 

elastic deflnitlons. To Jesus religion Students I and professors Uve to

was what education should be to UI gether in a dormitory and pursue 
-a spiritual adventure rather than their sUbjects through personal re

Il' serles of ascents to formal detinl- search and discussion alone. So far 

tiona. Jesus knew how<O adjust the ~ he experiment which will continue 
impact of truth to the need and ca- for two years has progressed very 
pacity of his hearers," he asserted In well according to Dr. Frank. 

1llustraUng Christ's four methods. Charming fn manner, and hand-

Emphatloally and thoroughly bring~ some, Glenn Frank, as he Is interna
ing out each pOint, Dr. Frank gave tlonally known without title or hand

state~ents that might in themselves Ie to h18 name, has the unusual 4is
be accepted' as maxims. Be made tinction of being the youngest unlver

such statements as these--"It is bet- sity president in the United States. 

Correction 

In The Weekly Register for Janu

ary 16, a poem by Mary Race '25, 
which appeared in ' the book prihted 

by the Minneapolis Script club was 

omitted. The poem, "Sunftowers." 
is as follows: 

Ochre-bright rays that shatter 

The dark brown disc of ecllpse. 
Japanese maidens with parchment 

skin 

Turn up their dark tatned Ups. 

A hope has been expressed by some 

feminine reformer that when a cer
tain young man walks down the 

length of 216, all the buttons fall off 

trom his spats-then he'll know how 

embarrassed the girls feel when their 
beads break in the same circum

stances, but Quoting one of the 

"Black Crows," ','Who cares?" 
" 



Kllap ~ te~s S ~ > d" . 1-' ,.qua 
Has' Fine ~ Lineup 

Seven Ga ~ e ierl~ Panned for 
Second '\'earii i -Will Precede 

First ' Teanf"'liissles 
;" q '>f'--j, 

Reserves _ t~ t rlar Links 
r . i J, t ' j " • ~ i j • 

. c,~ntm~ b . ~lt , El\\>~ll ' J ollower~ are 
to be presented with highly seasoned 
prOg,rallls this .season.. ~he first te~ 
facing an interesting schedule with 

"The mo«\el of the Acroplis is not a number of Nebraska's b'est, while 
cnly an accurate model I?ut a piece of Knapple's second team men will take 

art in its perfect proportions and the floor in a preliminary event pre
perspective," said Miss G. W. Clark, ceding each first squad tussle. The 
European history teacher and spon- Reserves, who Tuesday evening lost 
!lor of the Propect Committee, in a 18-to-5 game to the Creighton 
commenting on the recently com- Prep 'seconds, are w.orking out daily 
pleted project made by Jack Wick- with the varsity five and can be 
strum. a freshman history student. counted upon to provide ample pre
The miniatu~e reproduction of the liminary fun. 

famo us Grecian hill is 40ne .In clay. ThUS far. the Reserves are sche-
"No less a work of art and more duled to play a seven game series . 

unusual is the travelogue," added Last Tuesday's loss was the first Re
Miss Clark concerning the beautifully serve engagement and their next 
printed and illustrated book done by appearance will prohl!-bly be against 

Raymond Young, also a freshman, Abraham Lincoln of Councll Bluffs. 
a nd entitled by him, "The Wonders February 10 the date of · the first 

of Egypt." string's battl~ with St. Joe Central, 

New Projects Added the Reserve men will buck up against 
Thirty-four projects have been Omaha Tech. The Techsters, provid

completed and added to the co11ec- ing their varsity's dis,play ·of power 

tion. Roland Sigtrlond '29 contribut- can be considered in figuring on the 
ed a working model of a . battering reserve strength, should present a 
ram. An arrow colleotion and a fairly formidable team. Other teams 
Roman Empress of the first century on tap for the Reserves are South, 
A. D. were made by Thomas Qrgan Benson, Tee Jay, North, and Lincoln. 

and Grace Peake, both '30. 

Freshmen Make Projects 

Freshman stud~nts made the other 
contributions_ They are: a set of 
colored maps of the ancient, world by 

Eve May Livermore; a clay model of 
the Lions' Gate, Mycene, by Gunnar 

Horn; a Roman theater by Jack 
Wickstrum; Oriental Civilization-a 
topic project by Ruth Tuchman; 
Egyptian pottery by William Bur~ 

ket; drawings of ancient architec

ture by Dorothy Whitney; Castra 
Romana (Roman Camp) by Charlotte 
Towl; a Roman house by Evelyn 
Chandler; a' Greek theater by Jack 
Kingery and William Lippold;' an 

Egyptian trireme by Fred Stearns 

and Calvert Lindguest; a model ' of a 
monoplane by William ' Wood; a 
Roman fortification by Lowell Hass; 
a working model of a Roman catapult 
by Donaid Macken; relief maps of 

three ancient empires by Jeanne Mc
'Carthy; wood . ca.rvings of Median 
and Persian ~a8-rel(efS by Mary 
Frances Hughes; a French costume 

of the sixteenth century by R?berta 
Pharr' -a cave man's dwelling by 

Doris 'Paher~on; a Greek theater by 

.Jack Epstein and Richard Boyer; a 
blue .. print map set pf the ancient 

world by Albert Jespersen; six water 
-color maps of the ancient world by 
Eleanor Robertson; Egyptian and 

Greek architecture by HeiElD Mc
.aague; four drawings of ancient 
ships by Russell Rullman; wood 
-carvings of Assyrian bas-reliefs by 

.Julia Baird; and a relief map of the 
Mediterranean world by Sadye Kol

berg. 

Tuesday's Fire Drill ' 
Proves Unsuccessful 

January Seniors 
Complete Final Plans 

Continued from Page One 

French design , and also of French 
print. 

The January class thIS year has 
accomplished very much in the way 
of aiding the school means. They 
sponsored the play given by the Clem
ant-Walsh players at the Brandeis 
theater called "Pigs," and they made 
enough money to donate fifty dol
lars to the scholarship fund, and 
a hundred dollars to the O-Book. 
They have displayed much iniative 
in school affairs. 

. The banquet will end the 

school social activities of the class; 
they have many surp·rises in store 
for those ' who will attend the ban
quet and a very unusual program, 
according to Henry Nestor and Miss 
Pearl Rockfellow, one of tlJ.e January 
senior class sponsors. "It ' is going 
to be wonderfill," said Miss Rock-
fellow. . 

Glee CI~b Opera 
Ends Triumphantly 

Continued from Page One 
teacher, with the help of girls in her 
classes and with the gii'ls taking part 
in the opera, made all of the cos
tumes which have aroused so much 
praise from all who attended the 

opera -

Miss Myrna Jones, expression 
teacher, had charge .of properties, 
and Mrs. Irene Jensen, music teach
er, was in charge of the sale of tick
ets. advertising, ushering, candy 
sales, and programs. F. H. Gulgard 
headed a group of boys who reserved 
tickets. J. J. Kerrigan and his stage 

"'. 
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.A:l1ce '30 ·out of sehool (28 was In- ';1'uk ~ y '28, l1eutenant-

Serge~nt Hiller ' ') . ~ Central De5afe ~ 
WIns Ad Contest T .- L -' . 

. I ' .' earns ose fOu! ,.. ~a~s · of I~Bt ,!!e~Jc with t~nB1l1tis . . stalled as honored queen of Bethel colonel of the regiment, will spend 
No.1 of the Ord; r of Job's Daughter~ . ne.xj;· :.:week-end at Lincoln Visiting 
f ; . e k agOr last Tuesday evening 'at with friend I. 

Som ers, WoodtuJf; Connors F· ' 'B 'tI' 

. . 
the· bOI-

Ipend 

Margaret Giibert '28 wU{ ·spend 

the week-end in Fremont Visiting 

friends. 

the Masonic T~n$ple. I 

~4 f ~ 
Miss Maud lt~e4, former Central 

bioI.0In't. te'l-che~, . who now teache!! in 
the high scho.olat Boulder, .Co19,., 
I\pent ' ~'er vacation , climbing moun
tains. She with three teachers and 
a number of students went up Flag
staff Mountain. 

MIss Bessie Shackell, Central Latin 

teacher, spent her vacation in Bould-

I '. 

Dorothy ' GiiI '28 was al>s ~ nt for 

sllveral days . last ·week beCaIl8e of 
i.· "'I ~ 

iIlness : ,.~\; . , . ' ".'" ',j 
f ,~;. ~I·a::" 

-1" --- ""'~" 'i".{,~. . ~,. , "\' 
William Baird '30 wal! absent last 

week on account of illness. 

Ethel Foltz '29, Helen Richardson 
'29, and Mary Jane Lemere '28 will 
participate in a swimming meet at 
the Nicholas Senn hospital tonight. 

~ ,'also Share. ili In.divjdual lrst at es 
Ad Honors _, i 

- > 

Name Co~pl!ny Lead~rs 

Individual honors in .. the Road 
Show ad contest go to Sergea.nt Rich
al'd Hiller of Company F by the offi~ 
cial figures. Although the . contest Is 
not Officially settled, Sergeant Hiller 
has many more ads than his nearest 
competitors. Second place will pro
bably be awarded to Private Edwin 
Sommers of Company~. Corporal 

I 

Affirmative and Negative Teams 
Both Lose TwQ to .One De

cisions .to Yellowjacke.ts . 
--- I,. 

Decision Ends Closely 

By a close decis[on in each match. 

the Purple debatera met with a 

double reversal at the lIands of the 

Yellowjacket debaters of Thomas 

Marguerite Simpson '30 bas gone er, Colo., with her mother. ---
Jack Woodruff of Company D .Is a Jefferson last Monday In the open-

tentative third with Private Andy ing round of the Missouri Valley 

Conners, Company B, fourth. These 1 e a g u e debating season. Both 

r esults however, are not official as matches resulted In a 2 to 1 decision 

yet. in favor of the Bluff's high school 

to Elwood, Neb., where she will --- Carolyn Rees '30 spent last week-

make her home. Mary McMillan '28 was absent end in Chicago. 

--- from school last Friday bella use of 
Sarah Rich '28 is com!ng to school 

second hour and is taking French so 

that she will be able to take a final 
exam in that 'sjlbject though she has 

not been at school the first \ ~f the 
term. 

I Paul Juckniess '28 is planning to The list of four best ad getters teams. 
--- enter Ames college to take up ' in each company in order of their 

Dorothy Cameron '28 was absent chemical engIneering. position is as follows: Company A, 
all last week on account of illness. ___ ' Private Stephen Dorsey, Sergeant round robin league, one in which 

illness. 

The Missouri Valley league Is a 

Jack Morrison '28 is in the Clark- Samuel Hughes, and Private Joe each team meets each of the other 

--- Arthur Redfield '28 attended the son Memorial. hospital suffering from Goldware; Company B: Private An- teams twice. All of the Omaha school 

dy Conners, First Sergeant Robert teams and the two Council Bluffs 
Vierling, Private Edward Sickle, and 

Alice Lynch '28 was absent all last Central-Beatru:ce basket ball game an infection and will not return to 
week on account of lllness. last Friday at Beatrice. school this semester. 

Private Fred Stearns and Captain teams are represented in the league. 

Central's Boosting Units 
Clyde Drew tied for fourth.. In Com- Each school has two teams which de

pany C, First Sergeant Glenn Rhoades bate dually with the school it meets. 

is first, with Corporal William Bled- Last Monday, Central's affirmative 
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 

An uproarious one act comedy, Les 
Martins au Restaurant, was presented 
Wednesday, January 4, at an opening 
meeting of I.e Cercle Francias in 
room 449 by Dorothy Greevy '28, 

Charles Gardiner '28, Robert Clarke 
'29 and Charlotte Purdy '29. The 
per'formance was repeated at 8 o'
clock the following morning for the 
boys' branch of the club. 

Charlotte Purdy's portrayal of a 
curious and ill-mannered c~ild, effi
ciently and constantly r eprimanded 
by "Mama" Greevy, literally brought 
down the house. Jack Williams '28 
managed the play and also took the 
parts of cashier and prompter. 

CENTRAL COLLEENS 

To donate $20 to the Interclub 
Council was the decision of the Cen
tral Colleens at their meeting Thurs
day, January 5 in 445. Helen Deck
er '-31 gave sel eral piano selections, 
and plans were made for a Valentine 
party for the incoming freshman 
girls. \ 

Students to Hold 
Big Mass M~eting 
Next Thursday, 8:15 

To boost the three sports of the 
season, swimming, wrestling, and 
basket ball there will be a. mass meet
ing in the 'auditorium next Thursday 
at 8:15. This is the first pep meet
ing for several weeks, and the best 
elTorts are being extended to secure 

speakers and stunts for t1!-e occasion. 
There has been a new mass meet

ing committee apPoi~ted which will 
run until spring vacation. The chair
man of this committee is Miss Nell 
Bridenbaugh, with Miss Anna Adams, 
Miss G. Clark, Mrs. Edna S. Dana, 
Miss Autumn Davies, O. J. Franklin, . 
J . W. Lampman, Miss Helen Scott, 
Miss Louise Stegner, and J. F. Wool
ery working with her. 

CENTRAL COMMITTEE DER DEUTSCHE VEREIN !lbe second, Corporal Lawrence Nel-
team engaged the Tee Jay negative 

New otTicers were elected at a The German club held a short son, third, and Sergeant ' Harold 
K d· f th team in the auditorium, while the "get-acquainted" meeting January 10 en 'IS, our . meeting of the Central Committee 

in room 49. A novel game was played The order in Company D is: first, negative t eam traveled across . the last Friday in 128. To head the group 
in which each member received a Corporal Jack Woodruff; second, river to the · Council Bluffs' strong-

for the following semester are How- card on which were instructions to Private Morton Rayman; third, Cor- hold. The question for d ebate in the 

ard Kruger, president, Elaine Buell, have five members whom he did not poral Sterling Nelson; fourth, First Missouri Valley league this season is 
vice - president, Mildred Goosman, know sign his carll'. He then talked Lieutenant Eugene Freeman. Com-

Som- resolved: that Congress should subsecretary, Evalyn Pierpoint, treasur- two minutes to each of the five mem- pany E: First, Private Edwin 

er, ·and Mary Alice Rogers and Ro- bers upon a gi!en topic. mers; second, Corporal .Lawrence mit to the various states a new child 

bert Powell, sergeants-at-arms. 

The new projects of the study halls 

together with the annual dandelion 

dig and other duties of the Commit-

tee make the future look 'very prom

ising for Central. 

C~ntral Loses Five 
, Private Telephones 

For the sake of economy five tele
phones have been taken out of Cen
tral high school. The telephones 
in rooms 14A, 342, 415, 425, 112, 
and the cafeteria were disconnected, 
and the switch-board in the office 
serves the purpose for all those 
phones taken· out. 

Students Win Awaids 

College Club to 
Offer New Program 

For its first presentation of the 
annual series of concerts, the Omaha 
College club will offer a most Inter
esting program, conSisting of Ros-
mond Johnson and Taylor · Gordon, 

Cooke; third, Private Max Caldwell; 
fourth, First Sergeant Richard Cow
dery. Company F: first, Sergeant 
Richard Hiller ; second, First Ser
geant Harman Stewart; third, Ser
geant Herman Levinson; fourth, Ser
geant Paul Wiemer. 

Correction 

The last issue of The Weekly Re-
who will sing Negro Spiritual songs gister misstated the name of the 

at the Technical high school auditor- teacher who is to teach business 
ium on January 27. The two vocal-
ists specialize in negro folk songs, training II. Miss Harriet Rymer will 

and according to Amy Woodruff, t each the course instead of Mr. J. 

prominent member of the College W. Lampman, as was previously stat. 

club, Johnson and Gordon are certain ed. This is a course which will aid 

to deUght the patrons of Omaha. in library bureau tiling, and business 

Each year the College club pre- training I is n!)t a prerequisite for 
sents three concerts, and usually 
tickets are sold for the season. Sin business training II. 

gle tickets this year are one dollar, r---------------, 
an:ct so If a season ticket 1s bought 
for $2.50 one saves 50 cents. Tickets 

GIRLS AND BOYS 
jDay be purchased from any member 

Writing witp the speed of ~6 'r0rd~ of. !h~ , Coll~ge club. 
a minute, Arthur Dahl won ·an Under- =,,;,,============= 

Chenon Work, Monograms, 
Etc:., on Armbands aDd 

. Sweaters 
~60d award of a bronze pin which 
award was also won by Dorothy Din
neen writing a net speed of 40 wotds . . 
Royal awards were !liven to Nancy . 
Marble who wrote 38 words a minute 
and Helen Baldwin, 32. 

JOHN H. BATH 
THE CAREFUL FLORIST 

Phone ;Jackson 1906 

1804, Farnanl St., Omaha 

PLJU.TlKG IIJIMBIlTI'(JIOG 
:.IBROlDmtY 

.IIIADI •• 
8(J~OPIl'fQ 

BU'rI'eJr8 
aV'l"Nl'fIIOL_ 

Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co. 

--.ct. BIIo1rW BLOaII[ r._ J_Il ... 1 .. 

labor amendment. Central's affirma
tive team, George Oest , Edith Thum

mel, and Joe West met the Council 
Bluffs negative team consisting of 
Lavonne Gre~mway , John Conwell, 
and Gretchen Klonus_ The judges 
of the home debate wer e K. S. Fin-
layson, J. Sheehan, and D. H . Mc

Ginn. The members of the debate 
team that debated at Thomas Jeffer
son high school, were Mary Cohn, 
Frank Lipp. and Justin Wolf, of Cen
tral and Marie Reems, Robert King • 
and Don Ralphs of Thomas Jefferson. 

Green's Pharmacy 
FARNAM AT 4,OTJI 

lIal'ney 1876 

MILITARY AT 60TH 

Home 

Made 
"Such an awful fire drill," was all 

Miss Jessie Towne would say as she 
hopelessly shook her head, and Miss 
Adrian Westberg even admitted that 
"they all .deserve to be burned up" 
when the words fire drill were men
tioned in the office Wednesday. 

crew headed by Donald Patrick, were --....;,-....... ---------, ;'==========::i:==:::; 
in charge of the scenery. S · CI . .. 

Superintendent of schools J. H. . upreme eaners 
"jfor 1928" Bread 

Those short bells ringing in suc
cession on Tuesday failed to arouse 
the desired feelings to make the 
school body rush from the building. 

MUSICAL 

AND 

EDUCATIONAL 

i 

Will Hetherington 
Violin and Saxophone 

Telephone AT. 4327 

2()87 Farnam Street 

MIL AND MRS. 

KARL E. TUNBERG 
Authoritative Instruction In 

Artistic Piano Playing 
HIGH SCHOOL CRIDDITS 

Sh.dlol Lyrle Bids. AT. 2015 

COMPLIJlIDl'IT8 OF 

Nielsen VioUn Shop 
1U'~ NORTH 1ft'J1 STJUIIBT 

",&eno. _ 

Beveridge voiced a popular sentiment and Dyers 
when he said tl1at although he had 110 NORTH GOTII8TR..r 

TYPEWRITERI 
seEm "The Student Prince" many 
times before, he had never seen a Tel. Walnut 8101. 

w. _T.a ...... .....n-t 
of Ut. b ..... ar. ~ 

presentation that equaled the one 
given by the Senior Glee clubs of 

Central high school. 

"Omaha's Finest Food Store" 

LOUIS SO~MER 
WaIDut 0101 

49th and Dodge Sta. 

Start the School Year 

Right 

Don't. Handicap Yoru Without 

'a Typewriter 

SELECT YOURS NOW , 
Every Make-

New or Used 

Attractive Prices 
, 

Easy Terms 

Special -Student Rental Rates 

-Free Delivery- . 

ALL MAKES TYPE
WRITER ,CO., Inc. 
.. IOlJTII l8'1'JI II'1'B1IIIr 

Pb.-. ....... 

writ .. fol' nat or ..... _ 

til. 10wNt t.....' .... ........ 

A Fountain Pen Hospital · 

And How! 

PO.A.-, ... ..., .. ..., .... 
If.Nuta Dl8trlbaton fer 
0.- ........ 1[., .... 

Portabl .. 
WE DOCTOR ANY OL' PEN 

CENTRAL 
COMBS PEN SHOP Typewriter Exchange 

(Established 1903) 805 So. 16th St. AT 1686 

Phone Ja. 4120 1912 Farnam 

SERVICE QUICK 

AND 

GOOD FOOD 

ALWAYS 

AT 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS-
49th and Dodge Streets . ., 

OR 
.\ 

~ANDYLANI;> 
16th and Pamalll Streetl 

We resolve to make a greater 
effort to please our customers ' 
with better food and service. 
Drop in and let us prove it. 

BUD HUSKER INN 
29th and Leavenworth 

THE BRANDEIS STORE 

I 

Continuing Friday 

A Special Sale of 

Silk Hosiery 
of Standard Makes Priced at 

. All full $1 29 Sizes . 
fashioned . ' 8112 to. 10% \ 

Including chiffons, street chiffo.ns, and serVice 
weights with square, slipper and profile heels in 
most fashio.nable co.Io.rs fo.14 sp~g wear. First 
guality and irregulars of 1.95 to. 2.50 grades. A 
limited number o.f o.utsizes. 

. ' 

Brandeis HOfJiery-Main Floor 

Why bake .when we 
can supply yo.U with a 
real ho.me-made loaf, 
made by our own bak
ers In o.ur modern 
electric shop at 36th 
and Farnam Sts? 

Our lin e includes 
white, who.le wheat, 
rye, raisin and black 
walnut breads. 

Our ro.ll line includes 
parkerhouse rolls, din
ner rolls, Po.Ppy -seed 
rolls, white and bran 
buns, finger ro.nS, tea 
ro.lls, shamrocks, hard 
rolls, and giffle ro.lls. 
Surely so.mething to 
suit every taste. 

"The Taste Is 

Different" 

, I 

TWO ITO .... 
\ .. 

309 South 16t1a StNM 

'IItia -ud Fanieia . ' .$( 

:1 
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Du~~s Wil! Battl~ DAVIS, WRIGHT BASKET 'BALL CAPTAINS Purple Five D~OP8 Purple' Five Knapple's Five 
Takes Fracas 

from Beatrice 

. WIth Crelghtonlans ." Game to CreIghton Will 0 
Both Are Lettermen I

On ' , . ppose 
Central Appears to Have Edge 

over Bluejays-Foster, 
. Ryan Confident 

Gage County Lads Take Early 
Lead-Central Strong 

, in Third Period 

Clancy Leading Scorer 

Although the score 22 to 15 might 
not seem to Indicate a waJkaway for 
the Eagle cagesters In their one night 
stand against Beatrice last Friday 
evening on the outstaters court, that 
was just exactly what the fraeas was, 
Coach Knapple's crew looked better 
than the Beatrice in every branch 

of the game. 

The purple ducks will make their 

fi rst encounter of the year against 
Creighton Prep this afternoon at the 
stroke of four. The mee t wlll be 
held at the Knights of Columbus 

tank , and will be .the intlal conflict 

During the first quarter the game 
looked like it might be an interest

ing fracas with Andrews of the Beat
rice t eam sinking two baskets in a 
row. Just before the quarter ended, 
Lungr en found the basket for the 
Eagle t eam to bring the count to 4 
to 2 In 'the favor of the wrong team. 

During the second quarter, how
ever, the Purple bunch found their 
batting eye. Parker Davis and "Irish" 

Clancy each found the basket for 
a fi eld goal -imd with "Stinky" , 
DavIs' free throw the Knapple men 
made five counters, while the Beat
rice boys were ringing up a lone tal
ly, to make the count at the end of 

the half 7 to 3. 
Purple Rallies in Third Period 

After the end of the intermission, 

the Central lads began to get hot. 
Clancy sunk two field goals ; Parker 
Davis brought his count for the even

ing to five with a field goal ; McCrea
ry sank a freak shot from the side, 
while Johnson and Gr ayson each 

counted for one fi eld goal. An
drews con tributed two field goals 

to the Beatrice score, Siebert one, 
and McClanahan one to bring the 
B eatrice count together with a free 
t hr ow or 22 to 15 w here it r emained 

till the gun brought the battle to a 

close. I 
Clancy and Davis Lead Scorers 

In the Central quintet ther e was 
no individual star, all t he players 
showing u p well throughout the 
game, as has been true during the 
five games played. " Irish " Clancy 
was th e high point man of the g ame 
wit h "Stinky" Davis trailing him by 

but one point . Andrews clearly ex
celled the men on the Beatrice squad, 
tallyin g four field goals for the good 

of the cause. 
CENTRAL 

f g . Lungr en rL ________ ____ 2 
Haulma n If ____ ______ ___ 0 
Grayson c ___ ____________ 1 
Davis rg (C) ___________ 2 

'Yrigh t l ~-------- - - - - --- ~ MeCrearry rf ___ _____ ___ 1 
Clancy IL ____ ___ _______ 3 

Total ___ __ ___ ________ 7 
BEATRICE 

fg. 
Ramsey 19 (C) ______ __ 0 
IMenke rg ______________ 0 
McClanahan c _____ ____ __ 1 
Sietkas IL ____ ___ ______ 0 
Andrews rL ____________ 4 

Chase 19--- -------- - ---- 0 Siebert 19 ___ _______ _____ 1 

Total __ ______________ 6 
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Central Seconds Lose 

Creighton Prep Takes Decisive 
,Wfn from Inexperienced 

Central Quint 

for both teams. 

From present Indications It seems 
that Central holds a slight edge over 
the junior "Bluejays," although 
Creighton may uncork a few surpris

es and take the CentraUtes upawares . 
Last year Central beat Creighton by 
the top-heavy score of 52-13. 

Joe Wilfilng, breast stroke artist , 
Bob Hendrickson, "Don" Powell, and 
Frank Currey will not be elligible 
for competition until next semester. 
All are point gainers for ' the team 
and will be badly missed. 

Many Veterans Back 

However , with such veterans as 
Charles Gallup, state champion back 
straker and r ecord holder, Captain 
John Thomas, "Jimmy" Conn olley, 
Charles Cannam, Joe Hoenig, former 
Creighton ace, "Bud" ChristiansoA 
and Fred Segur, the purple spla'Shers 
should start the season "orr 'with a 

win. Coach Jack Foster has de
veloped In Jimmy Monis and Leyden 
Swenning two remarkable divers. 

Both Coaches Con1l.dent 

Coaches Ryan and Foster of the 
Central aggregation have confidence 
that their protegees will succeed In 
vanquishing Creighton. Both teams 
are in tiptop shape, and everything 
points to a great meet. 

Probable lineup: 

Free-style relay : Cannam, Gallup, 
Hoenig, Kelly. 

Plunge for distance: Connolly, 
Faier . 

50-yard free-style : Hoenig, Gal
lup. 

220-yard free-style : K elly, Glover . 
100-yard breast stroke : Elliott, 

Christianson. 

1 0 O-yard backstroke : Thomas, 
Schwager. 

100-yard free-style: Hoenig, Se
gur,. 

Fancy diving : Swennlng, Morris . 
Medley r elay: Schwager , Thomas, 

Rhoades, Voss, Elliott, Christianson, 
Morris, Gardner. 

Purple Basketeers Win 
Three Battles on Tour 

Knapple's Aggregation Trims 
Newinan Grove, Albion, 

and Genoa Reds 

As a fitting start t o the season of 
19 27-2 8, the Central basketeers ran 
away wI th a ll the games on their 

barnstorming trip during ChrIstmas 
vacation , that is they ran away either 
t wo of the games but met up with a 
surprise when they came up against 

the Genoa Indians . The Genoa lads 
put up quite a fight before they were 
fin a lly subdued by the score of 23 
to 22 . 

JOHN WRIGHT ~ 

Coach Bedell's 
Bone Crushers ': 

MostlyRook.ies 
Beginning the 1928 season with a 

team composed almost entirely of 
rookies, C.oach R. B. Bedell sent his 
Central wrestlers against Creighton 
Prep Thursday, in the Central north 
lunch room. Reports from the Blue
jay camp earlIer In the week Indi
cated that Hickey would throw a 
classy bunch of youngsters against 
the Purple and the Capitol Hill team 

was expected to have a tough time 
when it came . to gathering points. 
In fact, with the exception of one or 
two matches, Prep was looked upon 
as a pretty sure winner. 

Forfeits in 115 Pound Class 

Central was forced to forfeit In 
the 115 pound event. No men of 
suitable weight and ability for this 
clas.s reported to practice, and, 
through last June's grll;duations and 
transfers, this event is left without 
man power . The strength of the' 125 

pound class was also lessened consId
e r ably by the ineligibility of Dick 

Stockham who, by the time of Cen
tral's next meet, is expected to be 
rarin' to go. 

Among the newcomers to Bedell' s 
emporium of ligament twisting and 

ear pulling, is Richie Sevick, a mighty 
snappy looking 1 35 pounder. Richie 
and his little brother, Charlie, came 
to Centra l for the first time this fa ll. 
Richie , a product of the same neigh- ' 
borhood as Bud Muxen, former Cen
tral fullb ack , has been ' going like 

wild fire i,n his division and has · 
plenty of success ahead of him if he 

continu es to step to his present tune. 
Charlie is a 95-pollnd boy and is doing 
well. 

HaITY Brown Captains Team 

Tom Johnson, another newly re
cruited member of the Purple and 
White struggle squad, is wrestlIng 
well in the ' heavy class, while a ' cer
tain Mr. Faier is causing a commo
tion in the 158 pound ranks. Cap
tain Harry Brown, a veteran 135 
pounder from the 1927 outfit, is in 
on the fun with all the men of his 
weight while "Red" Peterson is sure 
to be near the top in the 145 division. In the preliminary game to the 

Central-Creighton tussle, the Purple 
reserves , composed for the most part 

of freshmen and sophomores, lost an 
18 to 5 battle to the Creighton second 
t eam. The Centra l t eam, inexper
ienced, lost many easy shots and 

scored but two field goals in the fray. 

The contests played on the re
mainder of the trip however, provided 

no surprise for the Central cagesters , 
for they took the measure of both 
Albion and Newman Grove, the 'for
mer by the score of 23 to 8 while 
Newman Grove left the floor to the 
tune of 33 to 13, Parker Davis was 
thjl--hlgh pOint man of. the ten basket
eers Coach Knapple took on the three 
day trip. 

Last year Bedell's crew lost two 
matches to Creighton, one 'by an 
overwhelming score In the , Purple 

gym, and another by a mere two 
points margin in the Prepster ath

letic hall. The young j~yS went 

The Prepsters opened up with a 
strong offense, and by the end of the 
first half had piled up a 10-to-2 lead; 
H ansen making the lone field goal 
for the Purple. in the second half 
the E agles 'put up a better fight , 

Means mak ing a bask et and Ha nsen 

a charity toss to three goals for 
Creigh ton . 

Coach K napple used 12 men in the 
fray , Means, Masters, H ansen, Wil
h elm, Nelson, Bliss, Bair d, Evarts, 
Wright, Ramsey, K errigan, and W ei
ner . The next game for the second 

t eam will be on J anuary 24 with Abe 
L incoln. By that time the t eam will 
be more experienced and should be 

able to give a good account of them

selves. 

Class Basket Ball Now 
Going on in Full Swing 

With ~ Ii Inen reporting to coaches 

Barnhill and Schmidt class basket

ball is now gOing on in full swing. 
Coach Schmidt has charge of the 
freshmen and sophomores, while 
Coach Barnhill is s upervising the 

training of the juniors and seniors. 

In several cases the senior team 
bas scrimmaged with the first team, 
and Barnhill has already two games 

,carded with Valley, Nebr" and ex
pects to line up several more out

IItate teams for his last year men. 
Later on in the season the class tour
nament will probably be )leld. 

The freshmen are leading the list 
In turnouts, with 26 men, 20 seniors, 

)

", ,15 juniors, and 16 sophomores com

prise the totai of 76. Aside from 
this number are the 26 felloWII on 

ftrat and HCODd teama. 

On the first barnstorming trip ever =~=======::::::f:====:== 
taken by a high school basket ball 
t eam in the history of Omaha, the 

Central bask eteers did not come out 
as well a s this year. They were 

defeat ed by Hastings and Crete in 

the first two , games, but came back 
to defeat Indianola, Holdredge, and 
Minden in the next three contests. 

Frank E. Overholt 
A DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Union State Bank 

19th and Farnam Streets \ 

HOT TIES! 
for 

THE HOT GUYS 

CHAS. A. BROWN 
Haberdaahel'1 

1908 FARNAM SmEET 

BRANDEIS THEATRE 
Week of Jan. 15 

CLEMANT-WALSH PLAYERS 

Presenting 

The Exceptional Comedy 

Mary's Other Husband 
Nights, 25-lro-75 

Mats., 25-50 

Central Takes Lead in First Link T d 
Basket Ball . and Period-Prep Leads ~ 0 ay 

O S ' atHaif ther por.ts . 

Because he cons'tders th ~ m equal 
in_so-far as basket ball ablUty and 
leadership is concerned, Coach Frank 
"Yost" Knapple has designated 
Johnny "Amos" Wright and Fred 
Parker "Stinky" Davis as the cap

tains of the 1927-1928 cage team. 
Both men play at the guard position 

and both won first letters in basket
ball last year. This makes the second 
consecutive year that the guards ran 
off with the captaincies as Horace 
"Hiram" Jones, a guard, was at the 
helm last year. 

In picking these two men for the 
captainCies Coach Knapple has shown 
unusual foresight for both men are 
prominent in basketball and several 

other branches of athletics. The 
plan of the coach . Is to have the 
captains alternate at the helm. 

Johnny Wright first came into 
pro,minence 1n the athletic world of 
Central as a member . of the relay 
team In the cinder path f!lPort. He 
won his first letter In this sport when 
he was a sophomore. Johnny has 
also captured ovals in football and 
basketball. In ,the former sport he 
held the position of "acting captain" 

when "We ~ ' Laugel was put out at 
the game for the season with a broken 
neck. 

No less prominent In the fleld 'of 
athletics is Parker Davis. He is the 
possesssor of letters made in both 
basket ball and baseball. "Fred" 

was also the quarterback of the Cen ~ 

tral second football team that won 
the city championship of the second 

team league. 

Hurrah! New Suits 

Some five years a go, 20 new 
swimming suits were acquired for 
Central 's tanksters. The s uits did 
not wear out, but mer ely disap
peared. Last year, only nine suits 
remained. This year , only three 
were left. Twenty men got along 

fairly well on nine suits, but never 
could a m eet be conducted with 
only three suits. 
. Therefor e, twenty new purple 
t ank suits have been purchased 
to clothe Central's mermen in the 
race to win the state champion
ship. The suIts will appear to

night for the first time when Cen
tral meets Creighton Prep in the 
in i tial tilt. 

Those cute little ducklets which 
for merely adorned the backs of 

the suits are gone for ever. The 
new suits have a number on the 

back to r eplace the water fowl 
which gave Central swimmers the 
title of "ducks." 

The familiar "Omaha" on the 
front has been changed to "Cen
tral," and felt lettering has been 
r eplaced with canvas. Both chang
es are experiments. "Central" 
m eans so much more than "Oma
ha" that this change may soon 
spread into other departments of 
athletlcs, if thIs trial proves suc
cessful. Canvas numbers have 
been tried on football jerseys and 

it is .believed that they will bEl' a 
tank fluccess as well. 

Your Dainty Shoes Can 
N ow B~ Repaired 

We have Installed a new Good
year machine to t ake care ot 
this extremely light work-the 
only machine of Its kind In 
Nebraska. 

You should never throw any 
shoes away, Let us r epa ir one 
pair and you will let us always 
r epair all your shoes. 

Standard Shoe Repairing 
J. L. KRAGE, Owuer 

1619 FARNAM Downatafn 

They Meet the De

mands of Youth 

SMART PATTERNS 

PROPER FIT 

and 

LONG SERYICE 

Most Dealers Have 

Them 

PABKER DAVIS 

Tech, Benson 
Wives Defeat 

North, South 
When the smok,e of battle cleared 

away from the hardwood doors of 
three of Omaha's gymnasiums last 

Tuesday afternoollj and evening, it 
found the preliminary race for the 
city title apparently narrowed down 
considerably. In the first game of 
the day, Tech defeated North in a 
loose game till the last quarter by 
the score of 19 to 16. North's bas
ketball strategy was rather lacking 
for they put two men on Worthing, 
the high point man on the Tech team, 
and neglected to consider the scoring 
ability of Murray who tallled seven 
field goals for Tech. A majority of 

these points were scored by short 
shots under the North basket. 

Suburbanites Lick South 

In a contest that aroused much 
.inter est in local basket ball circles, 

Benson showed their worth in big 
time competition by taking South 

for a 28 to 11 dru ~ b i n g. Benson 
has been rather a dark h orse in cage 

history to dat,e this year, for although 
they have defeated several teams, 
these have not been outstanding. 

Central Quintet Will Travel . 

As for Central her defeat might be 
called unexpected and the way she 
shows up against Lincoln tonight will 
go a long way toward showing the 
Eagle's worth. Coach Knapple has 
been rathel' handicapped this year, 
for although the , Central cagesters 
are by no means m ediocre in ability 
their smallness of stature is a big 
handicap to overcome. 

Athletic Supplies 
Oo.plet.e It.oak 

lapeci&l I"rtee. to fWWo18 

Townsentl Sport GoOds Co. 
lH.~.L OHUU 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
fbrhigh schoolll1td 
collete pulJlicatiohS 

BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CQ 
uu &AUEVsr. OHAHA..NUI.. 

Cst itt ~'Hritb OU1- ... 

Co1J6&eArt",ull~rlmenl 

I h d t bl game fea-
Coach Knapple Has Three Vets 

n a roug an um e 0 f .... ---h . 
di and hard 

to ne or ~ 
tured by close guar ng B 
playing' on both sides, the colors of rowne 
Purple and White were lowered for 
the first time this year when a strong 
Creighton Prep five . took the long 
end of a 19. to 13 verdict from the 
Central Eagles at the BlueJay's gym 

last Tuesday evening. 
The Prepsters were right at home 

. on the Creighton fioor and sank a 

large percentage of their shots while 
the Centr8ll $lve had considerable 
difficulty In flnding the basket 

although theIr team work and pas
sing was perl.laps even superior to 
that of the winners. The guarding 
of both teams was excellent with 

Parker Davis and Johnny Wright of 
Central matching brain and brawn 
with the Creighton guards Smith and 
Mertz. ' . 

Davis Scores for Central 

Mr. Davis, Central captain, gave 

the Purple an early lead by sinking 
a pair -of free thr~ws, and Grayson 
followed with another charity toss 
which was conteracted by a free 
t~row by Farell of Creighton. ' Lun

gren and Farell ea.ch sank a nice one 
and the quarter ended with the Pur
pie basketeers holding a dve to three 

adva.ntage. 

But things started to happen and 
happen rapidly in the second quarter 

when the junior Bluejay's scored 9 
points to lead at the half. 18 to 8. 
The second half was a hard fought 
affair from the opening whistle to 
the final bark or' the gun with Davis 
sinking a couple of field goals trom 
the neighborhood of the foul line 

against . three two poiIiters for Prep. 

Van Ackennan IDgh Scorer 
Captain Van Ackeran of Creighton 

was high scorer with 8 poi~s to 7 
for Davis. Smith of Creighton 
played a good game at guard as did 
Central ' s defensive men. 

Following is the box score: 

CREIGHTON 
fg. ltyan f _______ ___________ 0 

Fagan f ________________ 0 
Farrell c ________________ 1 
Mertz, g ________ ________ 2 

Smith g----~-------- t -- 1 V . Ackerman f__________ 4 
McMahon c _____________ 0 
Barnes g ____ ~ __________ 0 

Total _________________ 8 

CENTRAL 
J!g. Clancy L _______________ 1 

Lungr en L ______________ 1 
Grayson c ______________ 0 
Davi s g __ . _______________ 2 
Wright g _______________ 0 
McCr eary f _____________ 0 
Haulman L____________ 0 
Joh~ so n c _______________ 0 

ft. 
1 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

3 

ft. 
1 
o 
1 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Total ______________ __ 4 5 
Time of quarters, 8 minutes. 

pf, 
2 
o 
3 
3 
4 
1 
o 
o 

13 

pt. 
o / 
2 
3 
3 
o 
o 
1 
1 

10 

Centr!ll Guards Strong 

Anxious to avenge last year's de
feats, Central's Purple basket ball ar

tists wlll ta.ke the door toni ght 
against Lincoln with three letter men 

In the starting l ~ neup to the Links' 

one. The lone Link vet is Koster, 
all-state guard for two years_ 

Koster Only Lincoln Vet 

The Capitol city outlook is Ilone 

too bright. Last June, Kos ter alone 

Caned to receive a diploma, and Coach 
W. H. Browne saw his state cham
pionship team of 1927 for the last 

time. The team this year is made 
up, for the most part, of last year 

reserves; a.nd these same reserves 
g.ave last' season's "regs" many a 
warm argument in practice. 

For the drst time In several years, 
Coach "Yost" Xnapple has a strong 

defense. Wright and Davis, both let
termen, are holding down the barri
cading positions and a good job t hey 

are doing, too. The forward wall is 
green, made up of one vet, Grayson , 
and last year's second team stars, 
Haulman, Clancy, Lundgren, and 

Johnson. 

Game at Lincoln 

The Central-Lincoln game is annu
ally one. 6f the biggest among Ne

braska high schools. The teams are 
evenly matched, and, though the 

Links will have the advantage of 

playing on their own floor, Central 

has not done so badly on foreign 
fields In former years, and Purple 
supporters are looking forward to 
an Omaha victory tonigh t , even 

thouj;h it Is Friday, the thirteenth. 
According to the way the Central

!tes were hitting the hoop against 

G. E . Ba rnhill 's seniors last W ednes
liay afternoon, the Lincolnites wan t 

to look to their laurels. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THE ~ 

Virginia 
1418 DOUGLAS STREET 

\ 

The Most Popular Cafe in Omaha 

School andlSociety Printing 

109.11 North 18th Street , 

Jackson 0644 

"You Air?t Seen Nothing Yet " 

The Fun of the War 

GEORGE K. AR'THUR 
AND 

KARL DANE 
IN 

ROOKIES 
CENTRAL AUDITORIUM 

TUESDAY, JAN~ 17, 192,8 
~rice 15c 


